
       REPEAT ...

1430 NW Mall Street, Ste B,  Issaquah, WA 98027

Like Us

{

Celebrate at
JuzPlayKids!

PRIVATE PARTY
Get everything from JuzParty and exclusive use
of the WHOLE facility for 2 hours.

Private Party is standard for 20 kids (including
birthday child, additional guests can be added at
$15 each, up to 30 guests )

Friday & Saturday: 5.30 pm  | 7.30pm - $699

Sunday : 9am | 4pm | 6pm  - $499

Email or call us to book your private party!

Contact Us
425-657-0074 (T)

juzplay.info@gmail.com (E)

PHOTOBOOTH

}|

CELEBRATE

" Be a Kid,  JuzPlay! "

PLAY

www.juzplaykids.com

Opening Hours
Monday  - Thursday: 9.30am - 7.30pm

Friday - Saturday: 9.30am  - 8.30pm

Sunday: 11am - 6.30pm

Book Online



                        JuzParty Packages
Weekday Party: $199 + tax

Monday - Thursday:  3pm | 5.30pm

Friday: 3pm | 5.30pm | 7.30pm

Weekend Party: $299 + tax

Saturday : 10am | 12.30pm | 3pm | 5.30pm | 7.30pm

Sunday: 11am | 1.30pm | 4pm

Available Options
1) LOOT BAG - $5 each

2) THEME - $100  (Super Hero, Princesses etc)

3) SNACKS - $10 each (Pizza catering available)

4) PIZZA Catering (Call us for options)

5) PHOTOBOOTH RENTAL - $150

6) EXTRA 30 MINUTES of party room usage - $50

Standard JuzParty
1) JUZPARTY ROOM: Exclusive use of JuzParty room for 1.5 hours and shared play area with public.

(Please clear out of the party room at the end of 1.5 hours, or the extra 30 minutes charge of $50 will be
applied to your final bill)

 2) FREE PLAY PASSES:  A total of 16 free play passes including birthday child.

(additional guests can be added at $15 each, up to 24 guests )

 3) ARRIVAL TIME: Host family may arrive 15 minutes early to get ready everything in the party room.

 4) DECORATIONS: Standard party decorations include generic birthday banner and 2 balloon bouquets of
8 balloons each in color of your choice. You may also choose to bring your own decorations but no lit
candles, confetti, party poppers or pinata and no wall decorations that need to be stapled, only light
weight banners that can be hung on the walls using poster tack are allowed. You can choose to give out
the balloons to your guests.

5) FOOD & DRINKS: You are allowed to bring in your own cake, food and drinks.

6) PAPER/PLASTIC PRODUCTS: Paper place settings in color of your choice for kids and quality white
place settings for adults.

 7) PARTY COORDINATOR: 1 dedicated party coordinator to help with party set up, decorations, clean up
and facilitation of all your party needs.

8) THANK YOU PHotoBooth PARTY FAVOR: 16 photo strips (2 X 6 size) of birthday child.

One of its kind! Make your party extra special! Exclusively by JuzPlayKids Only!

( PhotoBooth rental available at $150, with unlimited use and photo strip printing for duration of party )

9) One FREE PhotoBooth FAMILY PHOTO: 1 free family photo (4 X 6 size) for the host family. (We
understand the host family is so busy during the party, making sure everyone is well taken care of that
they sometimes forgot about themselves! Family photo will be taken before we gather everyone into the
party room.)

www.juzplaykids.com
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